
ReguaMo 30 - Openluga Îu -A- dai divisions

36 Ekisting paragraph 4 is replaced by 1he foUlowing:

«4 Fir. doora in muinvetical zone bullcheds, gulley bourmdaries and stairway enclosurs other
tha power-opeae watemeg domr and those, which are, normally locked, "hl usyt h.
followins requiremnents:

.1 the doorsïbaflbe self.dosaind becapabileof closing agninst an angle of
indinatio of up to 3.50 opposing dlosure;

.2 1h. approximm lime of closure for hinged fire doors "hf h. no mor taon 40 s
and no lois than 10 s from the bqliming of teïr movemmnt with the ship in
uiihposition. mbe approximate uniform rate of closure for iliding fir doors

shall h. of no mmr dma 0.2 mis nd no loua dlm 0. 1 m/s vw4th th. ship ia the
upright position;

.3 th. docrs shall be capable of reniote releas. from, the coniinuously maiined
central controlsation, eiher simultaneouuly orn groupsand shail b. capable of
reluas. also individually from a position at bot aides of the door. Release
switches ahai have un on-off function to prevent auomatie reseting of the

.4 hold-back hooks mot subject to ce=tal control station release are prohibited;

.5 a d"o doued remotely from. the central control station shal h. capable of being
re-opaied at bot aides of the door by local coeftrol. After such local opoening, the
door sh" auwozatically close again;

.6 ind1ication shall h. provlded t the fire door iadicalor panla n.h contiauously
manmed central control station whelher each of the roznote-released doors are

.7 te rehue mecbim shall be so designed tatthe door wlf automnatically close
inteementof daupion of teconrcl systasa or main source of electic power;

.8 local power accumulatous for power-op.rated doors sball b. provided in the
immediste viclnity of te doms to eaible thedoos to h. operated aller disruption
of the control syitem or ma source of electric power at leaat ten timus (ftuy-pe and closed) usiag the local controls;-

.9 disruption of taccwnrol systeru or main source of electc powerai one door shail
not inpairthe safe fimcdoicng of the other doors,

.10 TeoeTesdslding or powoe-opoeated dccii shall b. equipped with an alarrn
that sounLda for tleaat 5si but no more tban 1Os afterithe door ls released froui
the central control station and before the door begins to iove and continue
soundlng tutil tae door is conipletely dlosed;


